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A Healing Queftionpropounded •

and refolved upon occajton of the Ute fuhlique

andjeafofiable Call to Humilidtion , in order to

love and union amongfi the honeji party , and

mth a dejtre to apply Balfome to the vpound^ be-

fore it become incurable.,

^H^^^HE Qiieftion propounded is, \Vh.'t poffibi-

^ •T" ^ lity doth yet remain(allthings confidered)

<^ i ^ ofreconciling and uniting the diflfenting

^^^^^ judgments ofhoneft men within the tliree

NationSj who flill pretend to agree in the

what are the means to effeft this >

Anfuo. If it be taken for granted(as on the Magiftratcs

part, from the ground inviting the people oi England

and IVales to a (blemn day oF Fading and Humiliation,

may not be difpaircd of)that all the diffenting parties

agree fvill in the fpirit and reafbn yi( the fame righteous

caufc, the refolution feems very cleer in the affirmative

;

^
arguing not onely for a V'oflibility, but a greit proba-

bility hereof nay a neccflity daily approaching neerer

and neerer to compell it, if any or all of the diflenting

parties intend or defire to be fafe from the danger ofthe

common encmy,who is hot out ofwork,though at pre*

fent much out oi fight and obftrvation.

The grounds of this are briefly thefe. Firft the caufe

hath ftill the fame goodnefs in it as ever; and is ot

ought to ^e as much in the hearts of al good people that

have adhe: cd to it It is not leilc to be valued noWjthe^

when neither blood nqr trea fure were thought tob deal* ^

A to
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to carry kon, and hold it up from finking*, and hatH

the (an^eOmn' potent God , whofe great Name is con-

cerne i in it , as well as his peoples outward fafety and
wellfare •, Who knows al'b how to give a revival to ir,

'when fecondaryinftrjments and vifible means fail, or
prove leceitiul.

< Seconrlly, ThePerfbns concerned and engiged in

this Caiife, are ftillthefameasle'bre; with the advan-
tage of being mor? tried , more en-ired to danger and
hardfliip, and mere endeared to one another, Yy their

VTrious and great experiences , as well of their own
hearts as their fellow-Erethrens Thefe are the fame
ft'Uin heart an ' delire after the fame thing, w'lich 's,

that being freed ont oft^e han-Js of their enemies, they
jiiny Tervethe I ord w'thcit feare, in holinefle and righ-

teoufne'Te all the daies oftheir life.

As they have hid th's great goo ^ finally in their aims

(^ if Declarations to men , and Apncals to God fignifie

anyth'neX^^ as a reinifitet-o atriin this they Ai J with
gre:.t cheerfulnes & unanlnnty draw out the^felves to

the utmoft, in the maintenance of a war,when all other

nieanes,firfl:eflayed proved ineffefViial. Intheinan ce-

ment ofthis war, it pleafed God (the righteois Ti'dge,

who w IS appealed to in the controverfie } oto blefs the

Council and Forces of the perfons concerned and e ga-

ged in this caufe , as in the end to make them abfolute

and con^pleat Conquerors over their comn^on Enemy.
And by this me.mes they had adde 1 unto the naturall

right which was in them before (andfo decUreH by
their Representatives in Parliament aflemblel} t^e
right ofConqueftfor the ftrengthening oftheir juft c'ai n
to be governed by National Councils, and fuccedive Re-
prefentati ves of their own eleftion and fettins up. This
they once thought they had been in pofle'Tion of, when
it was ratified, as it were, in the blood ofthe laft King

:

But of lat^e a ?reat interruption having happened unto
^.cmin their former cxpe ftc.tions, and inftead thereof^

(bme
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/bmctliing: rifiiig upth it fecmsrather accom modatcJ to

the private an J felhlh intereft of a particular part (in
comparifon) then truly adequate to the common good
and concern ofthe whole Boc'y engaged in this Cau'e:

Hence it is that this compared lx)dv is now <^allin£: aC-

funder into n-'anydifTenting parts (a thing unforcf^en,

nor unhopel for by the common Enemy all along as

the'r hi\ relie') and if the e breaches be not timely

hcaledjand the ofFences(V e ore they t.ike too deep root)

removed, they will certainly work more to the advan-

tage ofour common Enemy, then any of their own un-
wearied enJcavours, & dangerous contrivances in for-

reign parts put altogether.

A ferious difcufllon, and fo'rer enlarging upon thefe

groun-Is 5 will quickly give an infight into the ftate of
the CLieftion,and naturally tend to a plain and familiar

reToluiion thereof

That which U firft to be opened , is the nature and
goodnes ofthe Caufe v whicu u.j : ^^^ carried in it its

own cviJciicc, would fcarce hive toun i jo
ofthe

people ofGod adherers to it,wirhin the Three Natioi..^

contributing either their counfels,the'r purfestheir bo-

dily pa-ns, or their affeftions and pravers,^ as a combi-

neJ Arength ; without which, the military force alone

would have been little available to fu'xlue the common

Ene'ry, and reftore to this whole bor'y the'r juft n.tu-

r II Rights in civil ihings^and true freedomie in matters

ofcon aence.

Thetwolaft mentione-l particulars, rightly ftated,

willcvi 'ence fufficiently the nature and goodnefle of.

this Caufe

For the firft orthere,that is to fay, the Natural right,

wh'ch the whole party of Honeft men a-^hering to this

Ciuife, are by fucceffe o^ their Arms reftorcd unto , for-

tifiel in, animayclaime as their undeniable privi-

ledycj that righteoully cannot be taken from them,nor

A 2 they
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they debarred from bringing intocxercife. It lies in

- this.

They are to have and enjoy the freedome Q by way
ofdutifull compliance and condiTcention from all the

parts and members of this focicty J to fet up meet

perfons in the place of Supremejudicature andAutho-

rity araonj:ft them; whtreby they may have the ufe and

benefit of the choicf ft light and wifcdome of the Nati-

on that they are capable to call forth, for the Rule and

Government und^r which they will livcj and through

the ordeily exercifc of fuchmeafure of wifedome and

counfel a? theLorcfin this way (hall pleafe to give unto

them J to (hap.- and forme all fubordinate aftingsand

adm-niftr tiun* or R-ule and Government, To asfhall

bcft aufwer the publique weliare and fafety of the

wbole.

Thisj in fabftance, is the right and freedom? contai-

ned in the nature and J'^'^''-'"''
«Jf cnecaufe, wherein

the Honeft -, ^ ''^""f '^f/"
5"§«?^^- ^or in this, all the

^,, ..uiars of our civil] right and freedome are com-
prehended, confcrvcd in and derived from their proper
root; In which whilft they grow,they will ever thrive,,

fiiourifh and increafe : whereas on the concraryjifthere
be never fc miny fair branches of liberty planted on
the root of a private and felfifh intereft, they will not
long profper, but nnift, within a little time,wither and
degenerate into rhe nature of that whereinto they are
planted. And hence indeed fprung the evi of that Go-
vernment which rofe in and with tht Norman Con-
queft.

The root and bottome upon which it flood,was not
publique inreri ft, but the private luft and will of the

Conqueror , who by force of armes did at firft deeeia

the right and freedome which was , and is , due to the

whole body of the people; For whofe fafety and good,
government it fclf is ordained by <3^od; not for the par-

ticular
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ticiila" benefit oftheRule-sas a c»fti!ii^and private !^*

tereft o/ their own ; wAch yet.for the tt^ofl p.i.rtj? not

onely pre'"erred before the common |3:oo.j,biit ur-hel > in

oppolkion thereunto.And as n firll theConqoeror d\}^

by '/iolence and force,Heny this freedo'sie to t':e people,

wh'ch was their nati-ral right and priviledge -, fo hej,

and his Succeflbrs all along,lay r.s bars md iniped'ments

to the true National intcreft and puMique good, in the

very Nation:! Councils and Aflemblies thenCelves;

which were conftitutcd in ftich a manner^as moft ferved

for the upholding ofthe privjte intered o' their Famf-
lies Ani this being challenged lythem as their Pre-

rogative, was found by the people afTeml le.^ in Parlia-

mentjmoft un:ii,hteou>«5!-urJenrome, and deftruftiveto

their liberty An 1 when they on:e perceived; that by
this Engine :ill their jull rights were like to be deftroy-

.

cd, especially,( being backed, as it w s, w"th the power
ofthe Militia., which the late King, for that purpofe,

h id aflTume 1 into his h nds, and would not, upon the
copies application to him in Parliament-part with in-

o the hands of that greatCouncill, who were belt to be
cntrufted with the N ..tions Safety) th'S was the ground
ofthe quarrell, upon a civil account, between the King
and his prty, and the whole tody of adherents to ti e

cau^e ofthe peoples true hberty; whereof this (hort

touchhathbsen given, and {hall fufficeforthe opening
of the firil Branch of thisCau e.

The fecon a branch which remaines briefly to be h md-
3ed, is tfi3t which alfo upon the grounds of natural

right is to 'e laid cl.iim unto; but diRinguifhes it felF

"ffon the former, as it re^pet^s a more heavenly and ex-
jCellent o'^jeft , wherein the freedome is to be exercifed

and enjoyed^ th t is to fay, n-'atters of Reli^ion,or that

concern the fervice and worfhip of God.
Unto this freedome the Nations of the World have

right and title, by the purehafe ofChrifts blood ; who

[.
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ly vc'tue rifh's ^cnh an J lefurrc^ion ^s become the

( I Lcrd and Ruler in and ovei the conscience ; for to

tbi< end ( h i
'''^ ded, ro e and revive ^5 that he mi^ht be

Lord both ofthe de id an ^ ofthe I'ving ; and th t every

one might E^ive an acco uit orhimfeH- in all matfersof

Gods vs'or(hip5'into Go i and Chrift alonejas the'r own
Mailer, i.nto whoT» they ft.ind or fill in judze^ientj^nd

arc not in the "e things to be opprefle ', or brou£;ht be-

fore the Jud^inent-feats of men. For why (houldell

thou f^t at nought thy Brother in n^atters of his Faith

an i confcience, and herein intru 'e into the p oper of-

fice ofChril},lince we are all to (land before the Judg-
ment- 'eat of Chriftjwhether Governours or governed,

and ^ y his decilion onely are capa' le ofbeing declared

with certainty, to be in the right or in the wrong >

By vertuethen cfthis Suprea'ii Law, feiled and con-
firmed in the blood ofChrift unto all men(who{e fou's

he challenges a propriety in, to bring under his inward
rule in the fervice an! worfliip ofGod) it isthitall

Magiflritesareto fear and forbear intermedling with

giving rule or i Dpoling in thofe rratters They a e to

content themfelves with what is pi dn in their co n-

milfion,as ordained of God to be his Minifter unto men
for good, whileft they approve themfelves the doe s

of th. t which is good in the fight ofnen, and where-

of earth y and worldly Jud caturesare cap.bleto nr.ke

a cleare andperfeft judgement : In which Cife the Ma-
giftrateis tote for praiie and prote^ion to thcrj. In

like manner he is to b? a Minifter ofterrour and re-

venge lO thofe that doe evill in matters of outward
prafticejconverfejand dealings in the things ofthis life

between man and man, for the caufe whereof the juci-

catures ofmen are appointed and ftt up But to exceed

thefe limits,as it is not fafe nor w.irranta' le for the Ma-
giftrate (in th.'t he vvho is h-gher then the higheft, re-

gard's, and vvillfliew him fell;" difpleafed at it) fo nei-

ther
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ther is it ^ood for the peoj le, who hereby are nourifhed'

up in a bitinp, devouring, wrath ' ull fpirit one againft

another, and are ^ound tranfgredbrs o'^that Royal law
which forbMs us to doe that unto another, which we
would not have them do unto us,were we in their con-
dition.

This freedo ve then is ofhigh concern to be had .md
enjoy, as well for the Magiftrates fake, as for the peo-
pltS omrron good ; and it confifts, as h. th been fu'd,

in the Mayiftrates for' earing to put forth the power of
rule c^n d coercion in things hat God hath exen pteJ out
ofhisCoTtn JiTIon. Sothat all care requifite for the

peoples o' ta'ningthi?,may beexercifed with gre.t eafe,

if 't Ve t;ken "'n its proper feafon and that thisreftraint

be laid upon the ^upren-e Power before it teere6^e^,as

a fundimentalConflitiition ?mong others,iipoi7 which
the free confent of ihe people is given, to have the per-

fjns brought into the exercifc; ofSupremAuthority over
the*i'», and on their beh If and if be!ide?, as a fmther
c:>nfiri rat ion hereunto, it be acknowie 'ge 1 lei he vo-
luntary a6t of the ruling Power, when once brought
intoac p city ofafting legiflatively, that herein they

are boun ! i p, an 1 ju-^geit thei^ duty rotobe(both n
reference to Go ? the Infiitutor ofM giP.racY,and in re •

ference to the u hole Body t^ywhom they arc entrufted)

thisgreitlleifing will here' ybefo well provi 'ed for,

that we (hall have no cm fe to fe.ia'e, as it may t e orde-
red

By this meanes a great p. rt o^tbe outw rd exercife

ofAntlchriRian Tyra ny nJ bondage will be plucked
tip I y the very roots, which till fou e fuch courfe be
held in it, will be ilwaye? apt to renew and fprout out
afrefh, under fome new forme or refined appearances,

as I y late ye ^ res experience we have been taught. For
fince the fall o 'theBifhops and perfecutingPresl y:eries,

ihefan'e 'pirit isapttoari'einthe next fort of Cler-

gy



gy, "t^at can getthe ear ot ihe Magiftrate, and pretend

t> ihc keeping and ruling the conCcicnce of the Gover-"

n>r». Although ihis fpiric and praftice hath been all

along decried by the faithful adherents to thisCaufe,

as a moft fore opprcfllon, and infufferable yoke ofbon-

dage, nicft unrighteoufly kept up over theconfciences

otth^ people-, and therefore judged by them moft need*

full 'O be raken out of the way. And in this matter the

preftnt Governors have been willing very eminently,

to give their Teftimony , in their publique Declarati-

ons 5 however in praftice there is much of grievance

yet found among us , though more , in probability,

from the officioufneflTe of fubordinate Minifters , then
any clear purpofe or defigne of the chief in power.
Having thus (hewed what the true freedom is, in both

the Branches of it , that (hines forth in the righteous

Caufe, wherein the good people ofihefe Nations have

fo deeply engaged : It will not be improper in the next

place to coniider two particulars more chat give ftill

further light into the matter in queftion ; as firft The
qualifications of the Perfons that have adhered to this

Caufe. Secondly, the capacity wherein they have been

found from time to time carrying it on.

As to their Qualification, they have in the general

,

diftinguifhed themfelves and been made known , by a

forwardnefs to allift and own the publique welfare and
good of the Nation , for th.e attaining and preferving

the juft rights and liberties thereofjafferted and witnef-

{td unto m the true ftating of this Caufe, according to

the two branches thereofalready fpoken to. They have

fbewed themfelves, upon all occafions, defirers and lo-

vers of true freedom5€ither in civils,or in fpirituals,or

in both.To exprefs their value thereof, and faithfulncs

to the famejthey^have largely contributed, in one Ijind

or other what was proper to each in his place to do;

wc'i aftioni of theirs proceeding from hearts fincerely

afFeaed
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affcAcd to the caufc j created In them aright to be
of an Incorporation and Society by thtm(elves , un-
der the name of the jspod Party ; having been from
the beginning unto «his day publiquely and commonly
to acknowledged, by way of diflinftion from all Neu-
ters, clofe and open Enemies , and deceitful! Friends

orApoftates. 1 hefe, in order to the maintaining of
this Caufe, have flood by the Army, in defence and
(upport thereof, againft all oppolition whatever, at

thofe that, by the growing li^ht of the/e times, have
been taught and led forth in thdr experiences, to look

above and beyond the letter, forme, and outward cir-

cumftanccsof government, into the inward reafon

and fpirit thereof, herein only to Hx and terminate^

to the leaving behind all empty (hadows, that wou'd
pbtrudc themfelves in the place of true freedomc.

Secondly, as to the capacity wherein thefe perfbns,

thus qualified, have afted, it hath been very variable,

and (lib jeft to great changes : fbmetimes in one form,

and fometimes in another, and very fcldome, if ever

at all, (bexaftly, and in all points cprtfonant to the
rule of former Lawes and Conftitations of Govern-
ment, as to be clearly and fully juftified by them, any
longer then the Law of Succefle and Conqucft did
uphold them who had the inward warrant of Ju-
ftice and Righteoufhefle to encourage them in fuch

their agings.

The utmoli and hfk refcrve therefore which they have
had, in cafe all other failed, hath been their military

capacity, not only ftriftly taken for the (landing Ar-
my, but in the largeft fen(e, wherein the whole party
may Cwith the Army,and under that military conftitu-

tlon and cond'ift , which by the providence of God
they (h II then be found in) affociate themfelves in the

beft order they can, for the common defence and faf>

ty of the whole. As not ignorant,thatwhen oncecm-
- .. B :; bodied



bodied itt this their Military poflure, in fuch manner

•

as by common confine fhallbe found requiiite for the

fdfety of the body, they are moil irreliftible^abfoiutc,

and comprehen ive in chcir power ; having that where-

in the fubftance of all Government is contained , and
under the proteftion whereof, and {afety that may be

maintained thereby, they can contrive and determine,

in what manner this irreliftible,abroliite, andbound-

ie(s power, unto which they are now arrived in this

their Military capacity fhall have jiift and due limits

fet unto it, and be drawn out in a meet and orderly

way of exercife, for the Comaionweale and fafety of

the whole Body, under the rule and overfight of a Su-

preme Judicature j unto the wifedome of whole lawes

and orders,the fword is to become moft entirely ftb-.

jeft and fubfervient : And this without the leaft cau(e

of jealoufie or unfafety, either to the ftanding Army,

or any member thereof, or unto the good peopk adhe-

ring to this Caufe, or any one of them •, lince the in-

tereft oi both, by this mutual aftlon of eithsr, will be

fo combined together in onefeven in that wherein be-

fore they were diftinftjthat all juft caufe ofdi^erence,

fear, animoSty emulation, jealouiiej or the like, will

be wholly aboliihed and removed.

For when once the whole body of the good people

£nd that the Military intereft & capacity is their ow%
and that into which neceHity at the laft may bring the

whole Party Cwhereof of right a place is to be reler-

Ted for them) and-tbatiierein they arefb far from be-

ing in fnbjeftion orflavt^ry, that in this pofture they

are moft properly foTeraign, and pofleife their righc

©f natiH-al foveraignty, they will preftntly fee a necef-

fity ofcontinuing ever one with their Army raifed and

maintained by them, for the promoting; this Caufe a-

gainft the common Enemy i who in his next attempt

iftll put for all with greater defperacenelTe and rage

thenevefft AgaiB'
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Again, vjhin once the ftanding Army and their Go-

vcrnours (ball alfo find, that by fettingand keeping up

thsmfelves in a divided intcrcft from the reft of the

Body of Honeft men , they withhold from themfelves

thofc contributions in all voluntary and cheerful alli-

ftanccs, by the itfeftions and prayers, by the perfoni

and purfes of the good party, to the weakening them-

felves thereby, as to any vigerous fupport from them,in

the times of mort imminent danger (whereof the late

Kin* had an experience, that will not Suddenly be ouc

ofmemory,\vhen he undertook the war in the begin-

ning of thefc troubles, againit the Scots, and was, in a

n-anner, therein deferted by all the good party in Eng-

landJ they will then rind fif they flay not till it be tea

latej that by cfpouiing the inrerdl of the people, in

(ubmitting themfelves with their fellow adherents to

the Caufej'under the rule and authority of their own
Supreme Judicature, they iofe not their Power or So
vcraigncy ; but becoming one Civil or Politique In-

corporation with the whole party ofhoneft men, they

doe therein keep the Soveraignty, as originally feai-

ed in themfelves, and pare wich it only but as by de-

putation and reprefentdtion of themfelves, when it is"

brought into an orderly way of exercife- by being put

into the hands of perfons dioTen and entrulied by

themfelves to that purpofe.

By this mutual and happy tranntion which may be

made between the party of Honeft men in the Three
Nations virtually in Arms,and thofe aftually fonow in'

power at the Head of the Army, how fudcenly would
the union of the v;hok Hody be ccnroiidatedjand made
(b lirm as it v/ill not need to fear all the c-efiepcs and
attcm^ ts of the comn-xn Enemy ; efpecially if herein

they unite themfelves in the hrft place to the Lord, as

-willing to follow his providence, and obfervehis will

in the way aad manner of bringing this to palTc. In

•B 2 which



whkh caft vfc (hall not need to fear what all the gate*

of hell are able to do in oppoiitioii thereunto.

It is not then theHanding and being of the prcfent

Army and Military forces in the three Nations, that is

lyable to exception or otfence ; from any diflenting

judgements at this lime amongft the honell well atfe-

fted party. In and with them, undsr God, ftand the

welfare and outward fafety of the whole body •, and

to be enemies to them or wifh them hurt , were to do
h to themfeWes ; and by trying fuch conckuons to

play the game of the common enemyjto the utter ruine

and deftruftion, not only of the true freedome aymed'

at and contended for in the late warj, but of the very

perfons themfclves that have been in any fortaftive or

eminent promoter* thereof.

The Army coniidcred as it rsin the hands of an
honeft and wife General, and fbber faithful! Officers,

embodied with the rell of the party of hondl men

;

and efpoufing fl ill the fame caufc, and afting in their

primitive iimplicity, humility, and trurt, in reference

to the welfare and fafety of the whole bodyjis the only

juflify;\ble and moft adv^ntagiouspoflure and capaci-

ty that the good party at prefent can finde themfelvcs

in, in order to the obtaining that tnie freedome they

have fought for , and pofJelling of it in the eftablifh-

ment thereof upon the true Bafis and foundation, a$^

hath bccii fhewcd of right Government
That wherein the offence lies,and which caufcs fuck

great thoughts of heart amongft the honeft pariy (if it

may be freely exprelled, as fure it may, when the Ma-
giftrate himfelfeprofcfles he doth but defirc and wait

forconviftion therein) is in fhortthis.

That when the right and privilcdgc is returned,

nay is reftored by Conqueft unto th« whole Body (that

forfeited not their intereft therein) of freely difpofing

themfelves in.iuch a conftitution of righteous Co^
vcrnBoent,



y&mrtient, asmiybeil anfwer the ends held fcrth Irr

this Caufej that nevertheleilej either through d<:Iay

they fhoald b: withheld as they are) or through delign

theylhouldcome at laftto be utterly denied the exer-

cife of this their right , upon pretence that they arc

not in capacity as yet to ufeitj which indeed hath

fomc truth in it, if tho(e that are now in power, and
have thecoiimand of the Arms , doe not prepare all

things requisite theieunto, as they may, and like faith-

fol Guardians to the Commonwealth, admitted to be

in its nonage, they ought.

But ii the bringing of tme freedorae into exercife

amongft raen, yea, (b refined a party of men, beim-
po.Tible i why hath this been concealed all this while ?

and why was it not thought on before Co much blood
was fpilt, and treafure fpent ? furely, fuch a thing as-

this was judged r^aland prafticable, not imaginary
and notional.

Bolides, why may it not fuffice to have been thus
long delayed and withheld from the whole body, at

leaft as to its being brought by them into cxerciie

now at laft .*' (urely the longer it is withheld , the

ftronger jealoaliesdo increafti that it is intended to be
ai}umed*and ingrofled by apart only, to the lea--

ving the re(t of the body (who in all reafon and ju-

llicc ought to be equally participants with the other in-

the right anJ benctit of the Conquc ft, forasmuch as-

the war was managed at theexpence and for the fafety

of the whole) in a condition almoft as much expofedy
andfubjeft tobeimpofedupoa, as if they had beerk

enemies and conquered, not in any (enfe Conque-
rors.

Ifever fuch an unrighteous, unkind and deceitful

dealing with brethren (hould happen, although is

might continue above the reach of queftion from bu'

mane judicaturcy yec can we think it polTiblc It (hould

^ dcape-



cfcapeand go unpunrflied by che immediate hand of
the Righteous Judge of the whole World, when he a-

rifeth out of his pUce to do right to the opprefled ? *^
,

Nay if in ftcad of favouring and promoting the

peoples common good and welfare, felf-iiitereft and
private gain frould evidently appear to be the things

"i^e have aymed at all along;; if thule very Tyranni-
cal principles and Antichriilias reliques, which God
by us hath punithed in our predeceffors, fliould again
revive, ff ring up afrefh , and fhewthcmfelves lodged
alfband retained in our bofomes •> rendring us of the

number of thofe thathave forgot they were ].^rged

from their old r/ns, an.i declaring is to befuchas to

plea{e a covetous mind, doe withhold fron) definition

that which God hath deligncd to the curfe of his ven-

geance : If all thofe great jidvantages of ferving the

Lords will and defign in procuring and advancing his

I-eoplestrue welfare and outward fafety, vTzhich (as

the fruit of his blefling upon our Armies) have fo mi-
raculoufly fallen into our hands , fhall at kft be

wrefled and mi(^ improved to the enricliing and
greatning of our (elves : If thefe things ihoujd ever

be found amongft ns (which the Lord in raercy for-

bidj fhali we need to look any further for the ac-

curfed thing? will not our Confcieccesfhewus from

thelightof the Word and Spirit of God, hcwneera
conformity thefe aftions would hold therewith^

which fm, JoA 7. became a curfetothe Ca.np, and
withheld the Lord from being any mcrj amongH
them, or going out wnn their forces. And did the

aftion of Achan imp cit .try more then ihcfe two
things. Firfl, hefaved and kept from dellrnftion the

jFoodlylBabylcnilh garment, which was devoted by
Cod ihereimto. ^>ccndly, he brought not in the

fruit and gain of the Conqueft into the Lords Tre^t-

iuij, but covetoufly went about to convert it to his

own



d^n proper u{c. To doe this, is to take of tfie acciir-

fed thing, which 7e/^' 7. all Ifrael was faidto do, in'

the Cm o{ Ackany and to have ftollen and diflembled

likewife, and put it amongft their own ftuffe. This

cau(ed the anger the Lord to kindle againll Ifrael,

and madethem unable to Hand before their enemies,

but their hearts melted as water. Aid thus far the

Lord is conc€rned,iffuch an evil as this (hall lye hid in

the midft of us* But to return to what we were upcn
before.

The matter which is in queftion among the diflen-

trng parts ot the whole body ofhoneft men, is not fo

trivial and of (ueh fmall confequence, as fbme would
make it. *Tis in cffeft, the main and whole of the

Caufe; without which all the freedonie which the

people have or can have, is in coniparifbn but (hadow
and in name only> : and therefore can never give that

peace and fatisfaftron to the body, which is requifitc

unto a durable and folid fctdcment. This is that which
makes all found & fafe at the root, and gives the right

ballance neceilary to be held up between (bveraignity

and (iibjeftion, in the cxercifeof all righteous Go-
erament -, applying the u(e of ihe fword to the pro-

moting and upholding the publike fafety and welfare

of the whole body, in preference and if need be in op-
pofition unto any of the parts -, whilft yet by its equal
and impartial adminiftration in reference unto each,

it doth withal maintain the whole Body in a moft
delightfull harmony, welfare, and correfpondency.

The fword never can,nor is it t<5 be expected ever will

'

dO: this, while the fovcraignity is admitted and pla-

ced any where elfe, then in the whole Body of the

people that have adhered to the caufe, and by them be
derived unt J their fuccelfive Reprefentatives, as the

mod equal and impartljd Judicature for the effcfting

hmxou
Where-



06)
"Where there !$ then a righteoiu and good conftj^

tvition of GovernmentJ there is firft an orderly union

of many underftandings together, as the publique and
common Supream Judicaturje or vilible Soveraignity

j

fctin a way of free and orderly exercifc, for the dire-

cting and applying the ufe of the ruling power or the

fword, to promote the intereft and common welfare

of the whole, without any difturbance or annoyance,

from within or from without. And then fecondly,

there is a like union and readinefs of will in all the

Ijidividuals, in their private capacities, to execute and
obey Cby all the power requilitc, and that they are a-

ble to put forth") tho(e fov^raign Laws and Orders ifliH

cd out by their own Deputies and Truftces.

A. Supream Judicature thus made the Reprefenta-

tive of thewhole, is that which we fay, will moft na-

turally care , and moft equally provide fOr the Com-
mon good and fafety. Though by this it h not

denied, but that the fupream power, when by free

content 'tis placed in a ungle perfon or in ibme few
perfons, may be capable alio to adminifter righteous

Govirnment 5 at icall the Body that gives this liber-

ty, when they need not, are to thank themfelves if it

prove otherwife. But when this free and natural

acceflTc unto Government, is interrupted and declined,

ib as a liberty is taken by any particular member, or
number of them, that are to be reputed but a part in

compari(bn of the whole, to aflume and engrofle the

office of (bvcraign riile and power , and to impofe

themfelves as (he competent publique Judge of the

fafety and good of the v^hole, without their free and
due conlent ; and to lay claim unto this, as thofe thajt

iind themfelves poflefled of the fword (and that Co

advantagioufly, as it cannot be recovered again out of
their hands , without more apparent danger and
damage to the whole body , then (lich attempts are

worth)



trortth) this is that Anarchy that if the firft rife and
, ftep to Tyanny 5 and laies the grounds of manifeit con-
fUlion and diforder j expoimg the ruling power to' the

next hand that on the next opportunity can lay hold
on the fword ; and To, by a kind ofnecelHty, intro-

duces the highcft impoJition and bondage upon the

whole Body, in compelling all the parts, though never

fo much againft the true publique intereft, to fcrve and
obey, as their foveraigne rule and fupreani Authority,

the Arbitrary will and ju4gement of thofc that bring
themfelves into rule by the power of the fword, in ^hi

right only of a pare that fets up it fclfe in preference

before, oratleaft in competuion withthe welfare of
the whole;

And ifthis, which is fo ellential to the well bein^

and Tight coniVitution of Government,, were once ob-
tained, the dtlputes about the forme would not prove

fo difficult.nor find fuch oppofition, as to keep up the

bone of contention and difunion, with much danger

Jtp the whole. For if as the foundation pi all> the

^veraignty be acknowledged to rdide originally in

the whole body of adherents to this Caufe ( whofe
natural and inherent right thereunto is of a far an.«

cienter date then what is obtained by fuccels of their

arms, and fo cannot be abrogated even by Conquell U
felfe if that were theeafe) and then if in confequence
hereof, a ftipream Judicature befetup and orderly
coiiftitutcd, as naturally ariimg and refuking from
the free choice and content ofthe whole Body, taken
out from among themfelves, as flefh of their fie fh, end
bone of their bone, of the fame publique fpirit and
nature with themfelves , and the main be by thii

means fecured j what could be propounded afterward?,

ai to th^ form of adniiniitration that would much
itick?

e Would



C i8)
WouH a (landing Council of State fetlcd forfife^

in reference to ths fafety ot the Commonwealth,and for

the maintajn'mgintercourfe and commerce with For-

reign States , under the infpeftion and overilght of

the Supreme Judicature, but of the fame fundamental

conftitution with themfelt'cs, would this be diQiffed >

admitting their orders were binding, in the intervals

of Supreme National Affcmblies fo far only as con-

fonant to the fettled Lawef of the Common-wealth
the vacancy of any of which by death or otherwife

might be fupplied by the vote of the major part of

themfelves. Nay would there be any jiift exception

to be taken, if(befides both thcfe) it Ihould be agreed

fas another part of the fundamental conftitution ofthe
Government) to place that branch of Soveraignty

which chieHy refpefts the execution of the Lawes, in a
'diflinft office from that of the legiflative power (and
yet fubordinate to them and to the Lawes^ capable to

be entrulkd in the hands of one iingle perfon, if need

require , or in a greater- number, as the legiflative

power fhould think fit ; and for the greater ftrcngth

and honour tint© this GfJice, that the execution of

all Lawes and Orders (that are binding) may go forth

in his, or their name ; and all difbbedience thereun*

to, or contempt thereofj betaken as done to the peo-

ples SoverAignty whereof he or they bear the Image or
'Reprefentation, fubordinate to the Legiflative Power,

and at their will to be kept up and continued in the

hands of a fingle Perfon or more, as the experienceof
the future good or evil of it (hall require.

Would fuch an office as this, thusflated, carry in

it any inconiiflency with a free State ? nay, H it be

well confidercd, would it not rather be found of ex-

cellent ufe to the well-being of Magiflracy founded up-

on this righteous bottome, that fucha Lieftenancy ©f
thepeoples (bveraignty in thefc three Nations, may

al4
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akwycsrefide infomeone or morepcrfons, in w!io(c

adminiftration, that which is reward and punxihmcnt

may ftiine forth ^

And ifnow it Hiall be objefted, that (notwithftan-

ding all thefc Cautions) fhould once the Soveraignty be
acknowledged to be in the diriufed body ofthe people
(though the adherents to this Caule, not only as their

natural, but as thtir acquired right by Conqueftj
they would fuddenly put the u(e and exercife of the

Legiilative power into fuch handsj as would , through
their ill- qualitiednefle to the work fpoil all, bymale-
adminiilration thereof, and hereby lo(e the caule in

licad ofupholding and mantaining it.

The Anfwer unto this is, Firll that God by his pro-
vidence hatheafed our minds much ofthis folicitude,

by the courfe he hath already taken to fit and prepare
a choice andfclefted number ofthe people unto this

work, that are tried and refined by their inward and
outward experiences in this great quarrell,and the ma-
ny changes they have pafled through : In refpeft

whereof well qualified perfons arc to be found, ifdue
care be but taken in the choice ofthem. And if here-
in the people ofthe Lord itall be waiting upon him for

his guidance and presence with them , we may have
grounds to hope that God (whofe name hath all alons
been called upon in the managing ofthis Caule) will

pour out (b abundantly ofhisfpirit upon his people

attending on him in righteous wayes, and will alfo (a

move their hearts to choofe perfons bearing his

Image into the Magiftracy, that a more glcrious prorr

duft may fpring up out ofthis then at firft we can

cxp-cft, to the fetting up ofthe Lord himfelfe as chiefe

Jndgc and Lawgiver amongft us. And unto this the

wifedome and honefty of the perfons now in power

May have an opportunity eminently to come into dif^

covery. For in this cafe, and upoa the grounds ajrea-

C3 dy
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dy Uyed, the very pcrfons now in power are they un*

to whofe lot it would fall to fee about this preparato-

ry works and by their orders and direftions to dif-

pofe the whole Body, and bring theoi into the meeteft

capacity to effeft the fame. The moft natural way for

which would feem to be by a General Council, or

Convention of faithful J honeft, and difcerning mcn^
chofen for that purpofe by the free confent of the

wholcBody of adherents to this Caufe inthefeveral

parts of the Nations, and obferving the time and place

of meeting appointed to them (with other circum*

ftances concerning their Eleftion} by order from the

prefcnt Ruling Power, but confidered as General of
the Army.
Which Convention is not properly toexercifc the

Legiflative Power,but only to debate frcely5and agree

upon the particulars, that by way of fundamental

Conftitutions fhall be laid and inviolably obferved, as

the conditions upon which the whole body fo repre-

sented, doth cbnfem to caft it felfe into a Civil and
politique Incorporation, and under the vifible forme

and adminiftration of Government therein declared,

and to be by each individual member of the Body
fubfcribed in teftimony of his or their particular con-

fent given thereunto. Which conditions fo agreed^and

amongft them an Aft ofOblivion for onej will be

without danger of being broken or departed from;

confidering of what it is they are the condicioni^

and the nature of the Convention wherin they are

made ; which is of the people reprcfcntcd in their

hightft ftattof Soveraignty, as they have the fword in

rtieir ha^ids unfubj.cted unto the rules of Civil Go-
venment, but what themfelves orderly affcnibled for

that purpofe, doe think fit to make. And the fword

upon thefe conditions fubjefting it felfto the Supreme

Jtidicaiuc^e) tbaito beicc up} howfuddenly might
Jiarmony
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harmony, righteoufncfs, love, peace, and fafety unto
che whole Body follow hereupon, as the happy fruit

pf fuch a fettlemeut, if the Lord have yet any delight

to-be atnongft us ?

And this once put in a way, and declared for by the

General and Army (as that which they are clearly

convinced in the fight of God is their duty to bring

about, and which they engage accordingly to fee

done ; J How firmly and freely would this oblige the

hearts and perfonSjihecounfels & purfes,the affeftions

and prayers,with all that is in the power of this whole
party to do, in way of afliftance and ftrenthning the

hands of thofc now in power, whatever ftraights and
difficulties they may meet with in the maintenance oi

the publique fafety and peace ?

This then being the ftate ofour prefent affairs and
differences, let it be acknowledged on all hands, and
let all be convinced that are concerned, that there is

not only a polfibility, but a probability, yea a com-
pelling neceffity of a firm union in this great Body,
the fetting of which in joynt and tune againe, by a

fpirit of meeknefs and feare of the Lord, is the work
ofthe prefent day, and will prove the onely remedy,

under God, to uphold and carry on this blefledcaufe

and worke of the Lord in the three Nations, that U al-

ready come thus far onwards in its progreflTe to its

delired andexpeftedend of bringing in Chrift, the

Defire of all Nations,, as the chiefe Ruler amon^ft
us.

Now unto this re-uniting work let there be a readi-

neffe in all the diffenting parts from the higheft to the

loweft, by cheerfully coming forth to one another in

^ ijpirit of felf-denial and love in ftead of war and

wrath, andtocaftdownthemfelves before the Lord»-,

who is the Father of all their fpirits, in felf-abafemcnt

aad huiniUation>for the muwal offence ihey have been-



in (or fbnic time paft, one unto another, and great pro-

vocacion unto God, and reproach unto his moft glori-

ous name, who expefted to have been ferved by them

with reverence and godly fear } for our God is a con-

fuming fire.

And, as an inducement unto this, Let us afiiire our

fclves, the mean«s of etfefting it will not prove fb dif-

ficult as other things that have been brought about in

the late war, if the m'tnds and fpiritsof all concerned

wcr^ once v/ell and duely prepa red iiereunto, by a

kindly work of felf denial and felf-abalement , fet

home by the fpirit of the Lord upon their confciences;

which if h^ pleafe, he may doc we know not how foon.

Nay if we fhall behold with a d'fcerning eye the in-

Hde ofthat work which God hath been doing araongft

us the three years laft paft, it would (cem chiefly fo

have been his aime,to bring his people into fuch a frame

as this is. For in this traft of t'me , there hath

been Qas wejnay fay) a great filence in Heaven , as

it Goa were pleafed to ftand ftill and be as a looker

on, to fee what his people would be In their latter end,

and what work they would make of ft, if left to their

own wifedome and Politick contrivances. And as

God hath had the lilentpart ; (b men , and that good
men too, have had the aftivc and bufie pare, and
have like themfclves made a great found and noifc,

like the fliout of a King in a mighty Hoaft; which
whillHt hath been a found onely and no more, hath

not done much hurt as yet ; but the feare and jeilou-

fie thereby caufed , hath put the whole Body out of
frame, and made them apt to fall into great confulions

and diforder.

^
And if there be thus arifen a general dilTent and

difagreemcnt of parts (which is not, nor ought to be
accounted the le0e confiderable, becaufe it lies hid
and kept in under a patient filencc) why fliould there

not



not be as general a confefijon and aclmow ledgcmcnt ol

wlut each may find thcmfelves overtaken in, and can-

not but judge themfelves faulty for? This kinde of
vent being much better then to have it break ouf-

in liamcs of a forward and untimely wiMihfuI fpirit ,

which never works the righteoufiielle of God. Espe-

cially iinz^ what hath been done amongft uSj, may pro-

bably ha'/e be;n more the elfeft of temptation then

the prod.ii^ of any malicious detigne ; and this fort

of temptation is very common and incident to men
in power (how 2;ood Co^vqv they may bej to be over-

taken in, and thereupon doe fudden and unadvifed

aftionSj which the Lord pardons and over rules for the

beft : evidently making appear that it is the work of
the weak and tieJlily part, whidi his own people car-

ry abait with them too much unilibdued. And there-

fore the Lord thinks fit by thismeanes, to (hew them-

the need of being beholding to their fpiritual partj

to reftore them again, and bring them into their right

temper and healthful confticution.

And thus whrhl each diflenting part is aggravating

upon it felfe faultineile and blame, and none excu-

fing, but all confelling they dcferve, in one fort or

other, reproof, if not before men, yet to Gods fight

:

Who knowes how fbon it may pleafe God to come
4hto this broken , contrite , and felf denying frame

of Spirit in the good people within the three Nati-

ons, and own them thus truly humbled and abaled,

for his Temple and the place of his habitation and
reil , wherein he will abide for ever ? of whom it

may be faid God is in the Midft of her , the (hall

not be moved ^ God (hall help her and that ri^ht

early, or with his morning appearance- At v;htch

time h: will fit fiknt no longer , but Heaven will'

{peak again> and become aftive and powerful in the

(pirits and hearts of Honcfl men^ and Id the works
©f
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ofhUproyidcnccSj when dcher they goe out t&fighf'

by Sea or by Land, or remaine in counfel and de*»

bate? at home for the publique Weak 5 and againc

hearc the prayers o{ bis people, and viflbly own them
as a flock of holy men, as Jetujakm in her folemn

Fcafts, I will pt for this be enquired ofby the Hcufe ^
Ifrael^ faith the t^rd^io doe it for themi And then

they (hall know that I,the Lord their God
am with th^m^and that they are my people^

and that ye my flock the Sock of my pa-

fture, are men thut have ftsewcd your
(^Ives weak f4nfui men, and I am
your God that have declared

lisy felfan all'Wife and pow'j

crfUl God, faith the

Lord God.

^ofifcrff^



Poftfcript.

Reader,

Ur(m the perujal oftbit Difceurfe tbon wilt

qmckfy perceive thdttbefe ivpo tbittgt are

frwcipal/y amed at in it by the Author. Firfi te

Mftfiiper in [dme mesfure that tfhich is calledfor

h '^^ inpitvpery when thej/ pubUqnelp pr$fe£e

tiej defire nothing more then coniiSion^ and t9

fwd OHt the hiddenprovocations vpbicb eitherhav
•T yet may bring forth the Lord againft thefe

tiaiions^ in the way vhich atprefent they ar$

Secondly^ Tip remove out of the minds andjpi*

fits of the honefi vartie , that ftill agree inth§

reafon and pftice of the good Old Canfe^ all

things ofa private Nature andfelfifh Concern (the

Undency vhereoffervet but tofoment andftreng*

them torath anddiviftons amon^fl them) andin
place thereof tofet before them that common and
publique intereji^ which (if with Jtnceritie em-

braced) maybethemeanesofnot only procuring

afirm union amongfi tbem^ out alfo ofanferving

them herein.

In order to ihis^ the Author hath not bufi ml-
D ling^



tirtgf»Ucht(idec!dr^eJbis ownO^Jfihfr ^ or deU'B&t

aft} Vojhive CoHclUfiovs^ as tff difcnfje the bufinefs

hyway'efqmjiim iitrdafffwer^ and thereby mak?

as neer a conje^re as he can^ of that^ vpberein

thefeveraldifentiftgp^ts may with better fatif-

fa^ion meet together^ and agree upon afnf^ ^**'^

righteoHi bottome^ then to re jine a^ ihs n

they doe^o the apparent advantage oftl- or-

EnemiSy the approaching rmne oj ihemfelvesf

and netdlefe hazzard (if not lojfe^ rfthe Ca^ft

they have been fo detfly engaged in, Bfpicially^

confidering that rt^henets *:hxffh^H^ f^Jf-'
'' "

ginning to eo^e forth t

condifcen^ingfelf-denyi

the {tain ofhypocrijfe and deceit^ they may be weU
affured that light nnllfpring up amongft.thef»

more andmore unto a perjfk&day 5 andthen thofe

things which atprejent we have next in view^ will

prove nsJJjadowes redify to flee moayhefore the

morning brighinejje ofchrifls tfeavtnly Apped-^

ranee andfecond comming 5 through which thef

willbe heightened dnd improved to theirfullDM^
turitie^ to the bringing in that Kingdome "ofkis

thatfhall never be moved.

And becaufe an Ejfay hatb been akeacfy

made^ in a private way to obtain thefirfl fhimgy

that is tofay , Convi^ion 5 which chiefly is in^

the hand^ff the Lord to give 5 the fame obliga-

Hon lies upon the Author^mth refpeii tothefecofsd^

for
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